
the yellow carrot

3206 Main Ave., Suite #1
Durango, CO 81301

(970) 259-3773
BREAKFAST

7:30am - 4pm

AVOCADO TOAST $11
two herb fried eggs + avocado + tomato 

+ cheddar + honey sriracha

BIG OL’ BACON EGG & CHEDDAR $11
two herb fried eggs + candied bacon + cheddar + mayo

 CHIPOTLE MUSHROOM & SWISS $10
two herb fried eggs + mushrooms + swiss 

+ provolone + spinach + chipotle mayo

THE SEUSS $13
two herb fried eggs + ham + cheddar + brie + avocado + 

jalapeños + honey sriracha + basil mayo 

SMOKING SALMON $15
two herb fried eggs + honey smoked salmon 

+ dill caper cream + tomato 

FAT SMOKEY $10
candied bacon + orange & poblano smoked pork

 + tomatoes + four cheese sauce + mayo, 
made w/ our famous creamy scrambled eggs

I’M AWESOME $10
carne asada + onions + jalapeños + 

chipotle cheddar sauce + tomato + cilantro, 
made w/ our famous creamy scrambled eggs

PIMPED UP $10
spinach + brie + basil pesto + cherry habanero chutney,

made w/ our famous creamy scrambled eggs

POBLANO HAM & HASH $10
sweet potato & poblano hash + black forest ham 

+ goat cheese + chipotle sauce, 
made w/ our famous creamy scrambled eggs

THE SCRAMBLED VEGAN $10 DF/Vegan

rosemary beets + scrambled avocado + 
honey sriracha + crunchy carrot hair

SPICY BLUE I LOVE YOU $10
spinach + bacon + gorgonzola pesto + wing sauce, 

made w/ our famous creamy scrambled eggs

TAUSAGE $10
crispy tots + cheddar salsa + sharp cheddar 

+ sausage gravy, made w/ 
our famous creamy scrambled eggs

OPEN FACED BREAKFASTBIG BAD BURRITOS
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All $7. All GF.

*or Big Bad Bowl (GF) Served on House-Made Garlic Brioche!   
Add Gluten Free, Grain Free Bread Made from Scratch 

w/ Almond Flour & Pumpkin Seeds $5

Served w/ Fresh Fruit & 
House-Made Butter Rum Granola

LAVENDER BEET

DRAGONFRUIT

VANILLA VIOLET

TOAST
& JAM

ALMOND PUMPKIN SEED TOAST $8.50 GF
pick your jam flavor: roasted strawberry or blueberry hazelnut

CHEDDAR CHIVE SAUSAGE TOAST $8.50 GF



Breakfast
& LUNCH

7:30am - 4pmthe yellow carrot

3206 Main Ave., Suite #1
Durango, CO 81301

(970) 259-3773

BEET FRIED BEET PLATTER $13 GF
w/ sweet potato fried goat cheese + pesto + wilted spinach

PULLED PORK PLATTER $15 GF
chipotle & fennel braised pork + dijon slaw + mashers

APPLE CINNAMON PANCAKES $10 GF
w/ house-made caramel spice syrup

ALMOND BLUEBERRY PANCAKES $10 GF 
w/ house-made caramel spice syrup

POTATO PANCAKES $11 GF
cheddar chive potato cakes + candied bacon + 

two herb fried eggs + five cheese “syrup”

BACON EGG MAC & CHEESE $13 
Add GF Pasta $3.50

w/ two herb fried eggs + candied bacon 

BREAKFAST FRIED RICE $13 GF
coconut fried rice + ham + carrot hair + spinach +
mushrooms + sweet peas + two herb fried eggs 

LOADED CHEESE GRITS 
BREAKFAST BOWL $13 GF

candied bacon + andouille sausage + crawfish +
tomatoes + mushrooms + two herb fried eggs

SWEET POTATO HASH $13 GF/DF
w/ candied bacon + black forest ham + poblanos 
+ gorgonzola + rosemary + two herb fried eggs

TWO TWO TWO $13 GF/DF
two almond blueberry pancakes w/ house-made 
caramel spice syrup + two pieces candied bacon 

+ two herb fried eggs

THE UGLY OMELET $11 GF
mushrooms + tomato + bacon + caramelized 
onion + bell pepper + ham + cheddar + swiss 

all scrambled together, really ugly.

MAC BARFU N! !!
OUR FAMOUS MAC & CHEESE $13

Add GF Pasta $3.50

 TOPPINGS $1
avocado
jalapeños

buttered mushrooms 
caramelized onions 

spinach
tomatoes

gorgonzola

GRILLED CHEESE
Add Gluten Free, Grain Free Bread

Made from Scratch w/ Almond Flour 
& Pumpkin Seeds $5

ALL AMERICAN $9
creamy american cheese + sharp cheddar cheese

CREAMY ITALIAN BLUE $9
black forest ham + carmelized onions + dolcelatte

SHARP CHEDDAR & TRUFFLE 
& MUSHROOM $9

Hooks three year sharp cheddar + truffle ricotta + mushrooms

SPANIKOPITA $9
spinach + caramelized onions + mushrooms 

+ goat cheese + feta + tomatoes

TOMATO & BACON & 
STICKY TOFFEE CHEDDAR $9

 MEATS $3
candied bacon
braised chicken

house roasted turkey
black forest ham

spicy smoked pork loin
beef tenderloin

smoked salmon (add $6)
 



LUNCH
7:30am - 4pmthe yellow carrot

3206 Main Ave., Suite #1
Durango, CO 81301

(970) 259-3773

BIG OL’ BLT $10
candied bacon + lettuce + tomatoes + mayo 

CALAMARI 'PO BOY' $15
cornflake & sweet potato crusted calamari + dill caper sauce + dijon slaw

CLUB COLORADO $11
duck butter braised chicken + bacon + avocado + tomato + cucumber + gorgonzola + basil ranch + honey sriracha

CORNFLAKE FRIED CURRY TOFU $10
panang coconut curry sauce + asparagus + spinach

CRAZY BEETS $10
red beets + goat cheese + horseradish cheddar salsa + pickles + pesto + honey sriracha

THE CUBANO $13
house roasted turkey breast + ham + maple bacon + swiss + pickles + mustard + basil ranch

THE GREEN THUMB $10
avocado + cucumber + spinach + romaine + asparagus + walnut pesto  

HOT BLUE CHICK $10
duck butter braised chicken + cucumbers + gorgonzola + basil ranch + kickin’ wing sauce

THE JERRIE $13
grilled rosemary portobello mushroom w/ goat cheese + red peppers + spinach + pesto

PARMESAN CHICKEN MEATBALL SUB $13
caramelized tomato sauce + parmesan + provolone

PIMPED OUT TURKEY $10 
house roasted turkey breast + cherry habanero chutney + walnut pesto + brie 

SMOKEY SALMON $13
honey smoked salmon + cucumbers + lettuce + tomato + goat cheese + chipotle sauce

S.P.A.N.K.E.R $11
orange & poblano smoked pork + candied bacon + swiss + cheddar sauce + avocado 
+ jalapeños + lettuce + honey mustard + basil ranch

TUNA MELT $13
albacore tuna + cilantro + carrot + celery + provolone + honey sriracha

TURKEY PABLO $10
house roasted turkey breast + green chile cheddar cheese sauce

WILD PHILLY $13
thinly sliced angus beef tenderloin + sautéed peppers + caramelized onions + mushrooms + cheddar salsa + provolone

Add Brown Butter
Rosemary Fries $5 

Bag of Beet Chips $7.50
Bag of Sweet Potato Chips $6
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Substitute Grain & Gluten Free Bread $5 



the yellow carrot

3206 Main Ave., Suite #1
Durango, CO 81301

(970) 259-3773
ALL DAY

7:30am - 8pm

CHEESE $2
BACON $3.50
CHICKEN $5

HAM $5
SHRIMP $7

HONEY SMOKED 
SALMON $9

HOUSE-MADE 
SAUSAGE $5

OVEN ROASTED 
TURKEY $5

SAUCE $0.50
VINAIGRETTE $1.50

GF ADDITIONS +
FRIES $5

GLUTEN & GRAIN 
FREE BREAD $5

HERB FRIED EGG $1.50
SCRAMBLED EGGS $3.50

AVOCADO $1.50
CARAMELIZED

ONIONS $1
CUCUMBERS $1
JALAPEÑO $1

MUSHROOMS $1
SPINACH $1
TOMATO $1

soup
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SBEET AND SPINACH $13 DF
rosemary balsamic roasted beets +

warm goat cheese + basil vinaigrette

BLACK + BLUE STEAK SALAD $19
beef tenderloin + Italian blue cheese + avocado

+ gorgonzola balsamic vinaigrette 

CHIMICHURRI STEAK SALAD $15 DF
avocado + cherry tomatoes + 

caramelized onions + chimichurri vinaigrette

CHINESE CHICKEN $15 DF
wasabi + teriyaki chicken + red pepper + 

mango + carrots + carrot ginger vinaigrette

CHUBBY CHICK CAESAR $15
duck butter braised chicken + cherry tomatoes + 

caramelized onions + two herb fried eggs + bacon
+ oregano parmesan vinaigrette

THE COBB CHOPPER $15
turkey + ham + bacon + two herb fried eggs +

tomatoes + onion + sharp cheddar cheese +
gorgonzola + basil vinaigrette

CURRY CHICKEN $15
seared chicken breast + raisins + dried cranberries
+ mango + celery + toasted coconut +
spinach + panang curry sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN QUINOA $17
grapes + broccoli + basil + beemster gouda 
+ lemon garlic sauce

ITALIAN CHICKEN $15
lemon chicken breast + artichokes + grapes + 
sun-dried tomatoes + spinach + basil cream sauce

PORK & COCONUT RICE $17  DF
asian caramel pork tenderloin + spinach + 
coconut fried rice + thai viniagrette

SMOKED SALMON $21
honey smoked salmon + cucumbers + lettuce + 
tomato + goat cheese + gorgonzola vinaigrette

THE HOUSE $9
greens w/ your choice of house-made vinaigrette:
basil, beet, oregano parmesan, gorgonzola, 
chimichurri, carrot ginger, or thai

ALL
GF

BEER CHEESE BUTTERNUT BISQUE $10 GF

CARMELIZED TOMATO BISQUE $10 GF

CHARLESTON SHE CRAB BISQUE $13 GF

LEMON CHICKEN $10 GF

LOBSTER CORN CHOWDER $13 GF

THAI COCONUT BISQUE $10 GF/DF/Vegan



the yellow carrot

3206 Main Ave., Suite #1
Durango, CO 81301

(970) 259-3773
DINNER

4pm - 8pm

ASIAN PORK STEAKS $13 GF
thai mango slaw

BASKET O' ROSEMARY FRIES $10 GF

BLUE CHEESE BACON DIP $10 GF
w/ BBQ potato chips

LEMON BASIL GRILLED SHRIMP $15 GF

BEEF STROGANOFF $27.75 GF
peppered beef tenderloin + caramelized onions + mushrooms + goat cheese burgundy gravy + cheddar chive mashers

CHIMICHURRI BEEF TENDERLOIN $29 GF
three herb seared filet + coconut rice + wilted spinach + parmesan frites

EYE OF THE RIBEYE $39 GF
horseradish cheddar glazed eye of the ribeye + buttered mushrooms + cauliflower mashers

GRILLED LEMON CHICKEN SHAKSHUKA $27 GF
spinach + cilantro + red peppers + yellow peppers + fennel + goat cheese + poached egg w/ coconut rice

GRILLED MOROCCAN RACK OF LAMB $35 GF
cardamom + saffron spiced lamb rack w/ coconut rice + panang curry roasted cauliflower

MAC & CHEESE $15.75 Add GF Pasta $3.50
w/ five creamy cheeses and spiral pasta 

MONGOLIAN PORK TENDERLOIN $25 GF
mongolian marinated pork tenderloin w/ succotash + cheese grits 

PARMESAN CHICKEN MEATBALLS $17 Add GF Pasta $3.50
caramelized tomato sauce + brown butter pasta + peppered parmesan

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER CROWN $27 GF/DF/Vegan
w/ panang coconut curry + coconut rice

SHEPHERD'S PIE $25 GF
house-ground beef tenderloin + carrots + celery + sweet peas + roasted garlic demi w/ cheddar chive mashers  

SHRIMP & GRITS $31 GF
yellow & red peppers + cremini mushrooms + texas shrimp + andouille sausage + cajun cream + cheddar grits 

MAIN COURSES
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SPICY DUCK WINGS $15.75 GF
w/ rosemary frites

SRIRACHA NIPS $10 GF
parsnips + turnips + bacon blue cheese sriracha cream sauce 

WASABIAKI SEARED TUNA $15 GF
ahi tuna w/ chimichurri carrots 

WARM FRENCH ONION DIP $10 GF
w/ BBQ potato chips


